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Growing Barleg ManyYear in Sucoession.

In lst month's CasaDPna FARM we wrote upon the cul•
ture cf barley, and the reasons why that grain should be a
still more important crop ta our farmers than it now in.
As we write, no reliable tidings have rcached us of the
state of the winter wheat, but judging from such scattered
items of informatiun as we have ben able ta glean, it does
not scem probable that that grain as suffered so much as
to seriously influence prices. We have therefore before us,
and shall have, unleas some improbable, widespread dis.
aster shuuld oceur tu the gruwing whcat, a hkelhood that
wheat will not recuh a figure high enough ta make its
growth the mont profitable way in which the farmer can
expend his tine and labor. This will doubtless cause many
farmers to sàw baley where sprmng whcat would have :een
sown. To such farmers, a few particulars of late expen-
ments by the celebrated Enghsh farmer, J. B. Lawes, of
Rothamsted, will be valuable. H1e bas grown barley by
the aid of artifikial manures, on the same land for many
years in succession.

The first experimental barley crop was in 1852; and tue
land has been under barley ever mece. Thus, in 27 years,
there have been grown one crop of clover, one of wheat,
and 25 of barley; the last 23 cf which have been under
careful experiment, Excepting on one plat, no dung or
animal manure of any kind, has been applied to the land
during the whole of that period. Ta one plot of land there
was applied, per acre, superphosphate of lune alone; this
plot gave an average crop for the 23 years, of 24J bushels
per acre. To the second plot were applied, per acre, super-
phosphate and 200 pounds of ammona-salts (or 275 pounds
of nitrate of soda, whicb contains the same quantity of
nitrogen); this plot yielded 49 bushels per acre. To the
third plot was applied, per acre, the saine as ta the second
plot, and, in addition, sulphates of potass, soda and mag.
nesia; the plot yielded 489 bushels. The fourth plot re-
ceived, per acre, fourteen tons of farm-yard manure, and it
yielded 48â buabels per acre.

Afr. Lawee points out the striking fact that smail quan-
ities of artificial manure sbould give, over so long a period,

as nuch barley as fourteen tons of farm-yard mianure, and
he then explains points af distinction and saimilanty be.
twecn the two kinds of fertilizers, thus:-

In round numbers there have bean remo ed annually in
corn and in straw, about 22 tons of produce per acre. be.
ductig fron this the moisture it contains, there remain
about 46à cwto., or rather more thana 2t tons of dry or soid
substance removed annually; and deductog fron tins
again the mineral matter and nitrogen it centains, there
remain about 44 cwts. of non-nitrogenous vegetable, or
combustible substance. In the dung very much more than
thisamount ofvegetable matter has been returned to theland
eVery year, but in the artiticial manure none. Here, then
we have two parallel experinents, extending over a. perio
of twenty-three years, in one of which much more than the
total amount of non-nitrogenous or carbonaceous:organic
Matter than was contained in the crop, bas been annually
returned ta the land, and in the other none, and yet the
produce in equal in the two cases.

Now, 1 would ask, whethcr yen think it possible that
sncbh A soul as mine coutl stand suci a drajim as thie fer
twcnty-three years-or for twent -seven, if we go back te
the lat application of dung-without ahowing a marked
declino in the produce, if the plant depended upon the
spp1ie el non-nitro8enous vegetable matter within tic eil,
« if tbai cont&ined In thc dlung was at :I easential ta thc
result. The conclusion is, I think, obvious, that under
the influence of the superphosphate of lime and aminonia.
salts or nitrate of soda, the growing barley was able to ob.
tain its non-nitrogenous organic matter, zunaunting te marc
than 9 per cent of its total dry or selld substance, £ror
the atinosphere, and net froin the soil.

You will net fail ta sec the great importance of roceg.
niring this fact, when you are told that you may dpep d
upon artificial manures ta grow more frequent corn crope.

Artificial manures contain but little, and the best of them
no carbonaceous organic maLter. If, therefore, they were
active only go long as Uic plant could obtain sufficient or-
ganic matter fron the sil, each succeediug corn crop
wouIld cause a reduction of the condition of the soi, whig
could only be restored by the dungcart. If, on the otlier
hand, the organie matter is supplied by the atmosphere,
the repetition of corn crops by means ef propar artfieîal
maures may increase, rather than dimisal the condition
ai the land.

If we deduct froin the 14 tons of dung its water, its
carbonaccous orgame matter, and the extraneous mineral
matter (notl, sand, &c.) which it always contains, there re-
mains scarcely half a ton of mneral and nîtrogenous
matter A good deal of this mineral matter is coir -ara-
tively worthless. 0f nitrogen there is about four tinies as
much as in the 200 Ibs. amumona-salts, or in the 275 lbs. of
nitrate of soda. But as the artimcial manure and the dung
have givan equal crops, it ts obîîmus tliat a ivu un anuiouît
of nitrogen applied in the artificial manure is mu.h more
effective than the saine ameunt supplied in dung.

There is one essential mineral constituent of a barley
crop n hith us supîdu idung, but net in the mîxtu re of
superphosehate et limec and amunin-alts or nitrate ci
soda. Tis is potass The crops grown by this artificial
manure must, therefore, have obtained it froin the soil
itself. Of potass, the average crop of corn and straw has
removeil frein 30 ku 35 lls. nnuaily. It is obvions tint.
up ta Lie present Lime, My sou Las bet- tapable oU ,Id.-
ing the quantity required.

The dung bas supplied about lj cwt of potass annually
or about 34J ewts. in the twenty-three years; and in the
expermuent Nu. 3 the suipbite ai î,tass has supplied an
avemag-P ai about I c'At. annually, or about 23 u,4ts. tg
the twenty-threc years. Yet neither the dung, nor th,
artificial manure containing potuas. hlas given miinre
barley than expeninent 'No. 2 without potass. M bat
inay bcthe resources ef other sous i potast it ia net for
me te say It is, however, not at iii likely tint an]'
farmer will grow corn and re'nove both the straw and the
grai, for so many years in succession fron the saie field
as Ln my experiments, without brnguig the dung-cart mtk.
iL; and 1 may renî.urk tînt if thc etraw butl beau retuned
ta the land, I migt hava takeu more thon fifty. troIs vI
barley in succession, without taking from the sou! as mujl
potass as I have done up ta the present time.

The same kmnd of argument is applicable, but L a higher
dlegrea, lu tic case uf stlica. Tlh<. Btrw ci a barlcy crop
centains about five tines as muh silca as tie graii , so
that if the straw were periodically returned te th and in
the forin of dnng, the exhaustion of that substance would
be more gradual than that of potass. So aise with other
constituents.

Mr Lawes then shows by tabul.r statements that the
quality of his barley steadily incrcased dyng the tame the
experiments were beig carriod on. For the first ciglt
years it averaged 51 pounds per buebel; for the second
cight years, 54J pounds per bushel; and for the third
seveu ycars 55à pounds per dushel. It is probable that
the incrcase is in great part due to more favorable rIpen.
ing csasons durling the later years. But whatever may be
the cause, it is clearly shown that A hen barley is growni
by proper artificial manures, even for many years in suc.
cession on the saine land, it aoes net deteriorate in qualty.
The barley growa by superiosphate alone showetl a
markc.Ldecline during the last half of the 23 years. Tat
grovn vwith the other applications producei more dunir g
the latter than the firat half of the penod.

Savlng Seed, Breaking ground. Cultivation, &c,
EDrTon CANADA yAR31ER :-On a recent tour througb

the Dominion, I noted, among other things, the scarcity
of what ought ta le one of our most important crops.
namely Indian corn, and I want to makte a few remarks
about the possibility of its profitable culture in the Domnm.i-
ion, and I wivll commence with a few- hints about securing
the sced.

It has been, for somne years past, mny custon ta secura miy
cecd with the greatest care, for w;tiout relhable secd niu
satisfactory results ean bc obtaiied. Tiis is my way ai
occuring it:-Go into a field of desimable corn just wien
the husks on the earl.icatears are beginiin3 to turn yellow.
These, as a gencral thing, will bc the largest and mot per.

1
fect cars. With a knife, sever the ear with all the husk
from the stalk,

The next important thingto having good seed, is ta have
it saved in good condition until wanted for planting. This
ts donc by stripping back only enough of the husk with
which ta hang the car, leaving the remainder in its natural
position on the car Hang the corn in soine dry loft, as in
the woodhouse, or at the top of the barn. Some persons
will say, in the loft of the corn crib, over the corn is just
the place for that. But, net so, that is one of the worst
places in which ta attempt to save the seed and expect it
to retain its vitality, whichvtaity is, ei course, essentu.]
to its germination. The corn-crb is a bad place, for the
reason that it is just where it will receive the steam and
gases from the sweating ýorn bencath, which are injurius
to the seed. Many have noticed, in taking secd corn fron
the top of the pile in the crib, that it would not grow, but
on digging down into the saine, seed was obtained that
would germinate more satisfcturly. But nuxious gases
are not ail that is to be gua.ded aganst. A rat and mouse-
proof position is very desirable, and that is obtained by
attaching wires of a suitable size te the rafters or other
convenient support fur the corn. To these wires are sus-
pended in a horizontal position, two poles of proper size
and of any desirable length. On these are placed smialler
pales, on which the ears of corn are hung in twos, by tying
two together and hanging them across these last-mentioned
poles, taking care always that the whole structure is far
enough from al parts of the building, and connected only
by the wires, su that rats and mice can not jump ta it.

By doing this the sced-corn te sale so far as location and
socurity against rats and mice are concerned.

it is advisable thus to secure a great deal more of the
-orn thau will probably be wanted. As it iustbe assorted,

n.id only the very beat taken for seed-it widl be buta small
proportion of ail that was saved ; but all that which may
be rejected as seed, is good stock to have on band. All
ound corn thus treated is of the best qualhty for domestic

use, for homing and famJy meal, for the reason that corn,
thus treated, retains the sweetness aud inoisture so charae-
teristic of new corn. But let good seed and plenty of it
be the main object, as the neighbors will want some, especi-
ally wrhen they come to understand with wbat care and
judgment it bas been saved.

A neiglibor of mine, and a practical farmer, said ta me
on a certain occasion, when lie became aware that lus crop
was a failure on account of bad scod :-"Such sed as you
planted would have been cheap to me at twenty dollars a
buabel, for I depended on bad seed and failed of a crop,
whereas good seed would have made a good crop."

On breaking the ground, if flat or level, it should be laid
off in lands twenty-eight feet wide, which will give neveu
rows four feet apart, but, if sufficiently rollng ta need no
surface-drains, shoulid be ploughed m one piece by throwing
the furrow ulice first outward and then imwaro at every
alternate ploughmug. If sod, it should be ploughed not te
exceced three inches in depth and be thoroughly cultivated
nd pulverized before planting, by harrowing four to six
tines. This will thoroughly pulverize the surface and
place the plant-food used by the corn in the inost available
position.

This theory of shallow ploughing is not a very popular
one, I kuow, but, iu support of it, I will give a case or two
and some rasons vhy I thisik it the best mode. Ther is
a case on record of the Washington Co., N.Y., Agricultural
Society, Who appointed a cominîttee toexamino a crop cf
corn raised by J. W. Dickey, af 'West Alexander. The
comiiittee report onc huundrd and fifty-five bushels per
acre. Ground, an old sod broken two and a lialf to three
alches deecp, well turnel over and harrowed six times be-
'ore plaiting, and cultivated five tines after. A case in my
own experience:-Iii 1860, I clcarcd off a piece of thirteen
acr:s of new ground. 1 hired sone of it ploughed, and I
got, as I thought, a very poor job, very slallow, and "cut


